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FEDERATION IMPORTANCE . . . All Federation chairmen of the Torrance Woman's 
club, CFWC, gathered last Thursday at the clubhouse to hear the explanation of "Federa 

tion." Mrs. Joseph Bay, federation extension secretary of the club, pictured at the left, 
presented the two s'peakers, Mrs. Karl A. Bishop, second vice president of Marina dis 
trict, and Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, Marina district Federation secretary and member of the Tor 
rance club.

Federation Stressed 
At Chairmen Meeting

"rYiU'ralion, Its Meaning and Its Purpose" was llu> 
main topic at a im-ding of all rVili-ralion chairmen of the 
Torranco Woman's ("Inn, CFWl'. hold Thursday at Ihe club 
house. 14122 Kngrada Aviv Conducting this session, which 
began at 10 a.m.. was Mrs. Joseph Bay. federation exten 
sion secretary. I   - ------- - -   -.

ings and add zest by trying for 
the yearly awards.

Mrs. iMct'oy discussed Ihe 
district competition and ex 
plained procedure books. She 
also stressed the value of com 
plete records and pointed out

... , , .that the local club would be 
Mrs. Bishop urged all chair-! competing with 21 other clubs 

men to attend all workshops I in tho district. Tentative citv 
throughout the year, pointing i beautification projects were 
out that the mlormation would; outlined by the speaker who 
be invaluable in their club; a |SO stated'that the local :Iub 
work. She cautioned chairmen would bc in competition with 
against a negative attitude and chlbs in tnc i ess than 150 das. 
suggested that reports be made sifjeation
brief and to the point. "Get ; MrS- Mc( - ov jllvitod lhe 2 5 
into the meat and you will i chairmen to attend a Federa- 
lind that your club members lions and parliamentary Law 
will be more anxious to listen alu) Federation Extension 
to these reports," Mrs. Bishop Workshop to be held at the 
slated. Mrs. Bishop closed her i Torrance Woman's club on 
talk with a suggestion thatlfjcpi. 17. 
chairmen infuse originality j - -     
into their department proceed-; /"* •a -n rvs.a Pcie

Mrs. Bay introduced Mrs. 
Karl E. Bishop, second vice   
president of the Marina Dis-1 
trict Ht. and Mrs. Lee McCoy.' 
member of t h e Torrance 
Woman's club, who is Marina 
district Federation Secretary, i

S
TAKE THE
GOLDEN

POLYNESIAN
Tour to Hawaii

Fly Pan-American Air Lines
or United Air Lines. 

Slay 8 exciting days with
all hotel accommodations, 
sightseeing and transfers 
included in the tour fare.

As Low as $337.50

Let's Plan Your 
Trip Together

GO NOW  PAY LATER

TRAVEL SERVICE
FA. 8-3600 - SP. 5-1 175 

1309 Post Avenue 
Dqwntown Torrance

(Luncheon 

iFor Marina

In Pinning 
Ceremony

A pledge pin ceremony held 
j at the home of Mrs. Chuck 
j Groutage completed a success-

, I ful rush season for Gamma Psi
Among Soutb Bay residents Monas. whose program includ- Presidents of Marina District! chapter of Epsilon Sigma

film was pre- . -

Hear Program on Cancer 'Presidents
iinnu in social and civicjed a talk and a mm was pre-:,,, ,- r* . "   . ,. "";' Ainim 
events are members of Rho j sented. Sixteen Beta Sigma ! |Vome?,'s cTubs Federat '°" ° f ' '
Xi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
who gathered recently to wit 
ness an educational and inter-

Phi members and two guests 
Mrs. Barbara Christ and Mrs.

were honored 
with a "Get Acquainted Lunch- 

the home

Mrs. Dick Tuebert, presi 
dent, conducted the ceremony.

MAKING PREPARATIONS . . . These members of the Greeiithumbers Garden club »re 
studying their entries for the club flower show to be held Thursday, Sept. 17, at the home 
of Mrs. William Fitzgerald, 701 Ave. B., Redondo. They are from left, Mines, George 
Ilorton, Louis Wilhelm and Joseph Leger. Entries are limited to members only, however 
guests are invited to view the display from 8:30 to 10 p.m.

Public Breakfast- 
Sunday Morning

Torrance Eastern Star will 
serve a breakfast to the pub 
lic next Sunday morning 
from 7 a.m. until 1 p.m. at

Mrs. Angus Mitchell. Preceding the program, Plans "for the coming year

Installed were Mrs. Bill Gross the temple. Hot biscuits, ba- | 
f and Mrs. Art Ladd, both of'con and eggs will be featur-' | 
I Manhattan Beach. Two others ed. I 
| are to be installed at a later | Regular meeting of the|l
meeting.. .,...- __. .... ._--....  ._ .Betsy Ross club will be held

dent of the local organization Mrs ' Mitehe11 8 uiclcd hei' fel- which were d'scussed include | After t»e ceremony, a pot i Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 10:30 a.m.
directed the meetinc -it which low Rho Xi chaPlcr officers in | various programs, special' luck dlnnel' "' as served, : at the Masonic Temple.
- ._ - - .._--.--_ presenting the business trans- events, club projects, welfare Oamma Psi will entertain at The club has also planned a

actions, reports and announce-land charily and community I a " Ga-v Nineties" party at the'rummage sale for Sept. 18-10.
monts concerning Rho Xi J service. i Gardena Barn on Sept. 19. j Anyone wishing to donate

BEST BUYS j
FOR THE |

WEEK [
| 

In Torrance Markets 1

FOR CLASSIFIED
RESULTS 

CALL FA. 8-4000

COMPLETE OFFICE 
JANITORIAL WORK

LICENSED & BONDED

Kitchen Floors 
Cleaned and Waxed

"After a Busy Day, 
Close the Door and Leave 

the Cleaning to Us"

LOMITA
Maintenance Service

2354 V3 Lomita Blvd. 
Lomita

DA 6-7492

NEWS FROM FIELDS, IBcruan
iS Valvnrr

 dino County and around
(Chapter members. Included in) With tables appropriately : Maln (loor P'' izes will be a Items for this sale is asked to: ORCHARDS and VINEYARDS jValyormo in Los Angeles1.1...__ .1.......:.. ,- ,,. ... ...... .. Joyce Miller. APPLES. California's winter i County. Oak Glen reports athese was a report from Mrs. j decorated to suit the mood, a 
Jean Martin, Social chairman, i delectable luncheon was serv 

ed in the "Patio' 1 to the presi 
dents who will preside at club 
meetings in this area during 
the coming year. They are Mrs. 
W. E. Wiseman, Centinela 
Woman's Club; Mrs. Dean Ran- 
dall, El Scgundo; Mrs. George

of the success of the recent 
spaghetti dinner hosted at 
Iliggins Brick Yard by her 
committee as one of the 
group's ways and means proj 
ects. 

Mrs. Henry, ways and means
i chairman, announced comple-jBrad f ord, Hawthorne; Mrs. 
'lion of plans for an Aug. 28, Paul Stone, Hermosa Beach;
paper drive by her commit-1 Mrs. Homer Ralles, Inglewood;
tee members. Profits derived j Mrs. Louise Donatoni, Ingle-

venture will aug-|woocl Acres Progressive; Mrs,from this
ment the chapter's treasury j L. A. Denton, Inglewood Club 
and aid in their philanthropic j of Imperial Village; Mrs. Harry 
--»  -""-- Mrs. Henry also j Smack, Lawndale; Mrs. Adolphactivities
gave a report on the recent
Southern California Council of

Gisbrechl, Lennox; Mrs. Leon 
Voclak, Loyola Village; Mrs.

Beta Sigma Phi's breakfast Bonnet Black, Neptunian; Mrs. 
which was attended by many ( Valorie Salisbury, Playa Del 
of the area residents. 'Roy: Mrs. D. 0. Gecry, Redon- 

Mrs. Ray Jennings of Lawn-! do Beach; Mrs. John Thuss, 
dale, a past president of Rho Torrance. 
Xi Chapter, who is presently) Assisting Mrs. Putnam as co- 
serving the South Bay Area   hostess was Mrs. 0. S. Larabee, 
Council as vice-president, an-; District First Vice Pres'dent 

| nounced plans for the propos- j and Dean of Presidents.
' orl "flnnd Ho,," -.. <">-   "ed "Guest Day" on Oct. 13. 
The event will be hosted by 

I Beta Sigma Phi chapter mem 
bers affiliated with the South 
Bay Area Council. This im 
portant social event will serve 
to introduce prospective rush-

Utah Vacation
Dr. and Mrs. II. Bingham 

and Robin and Larry returned 
recently from a three weeks 
vacation..,,.... ,. ... Utah. They were

ees with the sisterhood's aims accompanied home by Mrs. 
and purposes, to introduce the | Bingham's parents. Mr. and 
local, Council. State and Inter-: Mrs. B. N. Reddington. The 

family returned in time to at 
tend the 25th wedding anni-

i-ni. 'Versary of Mrs. Bingham's sis- 
Mrs. Mitchell announced the,ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sept. 9 meeting would be at the JRoy Lehman in San Fernando

three-day trip to (he Hacienda : contact Mrs.
Hotel in Las Vegas and a trip : 24752 Pennsylvania Ave., Lo- \ varieties already hitting the > fine crop about ready to go.
to the Riviera Hotel in Las-mita.
Vegas. There will also be many 
other door prizes.

Proceeds from this affair go 
to the group's main philan 
thropy, the Cancer Society.

A "western" theme will pre 
vail with members dressing as 
"dance hall" girls and their
husbands as cowboys.

market Red and Golden AVOCADOS. Summer varie 
ties still in market. The nexti Delicious, Jonathan, Winter!

Family Trip i Banana. | tr0p O f Fucrtcs are about 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Acam-i And just to keep the record month ahead of schedule.

pora and two sons, Martin and straight: Although we usually 
John, 1208 Felbar, returned; do not think of California as 
recently from a week's trip an apple state, we are going to 
which took them through the,have even more apples in 
Redwood country, Shasta Dam southern California. New or
and back through Sacramento, chards in the Anza area of Riv-

I national activities, and to pre- 
& sent the history of Beta Sigma

home of Mrs. Jihirley Adams. 
1390.J Doty Ave., 'in Haw 
thorne.

On the same day, Mrs. Red- 
dington's 77th birthday was 
celebrated.

GRAPES. San Joaquin Val 
ley vineyards in harvest. . . . 
Thompson Seedless, Ribiers, 
Italia Muscats. Lodi's famous 
Tokays are here.

PEACHES . . . some favorite 
old varieties coming in from 
some of the best producing 
districts.

PEARS. The quality of Bart- 
lelts this season is exception 
ally fine althoug lithe sizes are 
smaller than usual. Winter 

, pears will be falling in line 
and two children, Thomas and: with Bartletls in markets . . . 
Richard. 21107 Royal Ave., re-| some districts expect to start 
turned last Tuesday from an | sni p ping winler fruit soon .

PLUMS. The 1959 crop is

I erside County . . . some 351 
acres already in with 25 to 30 
more to follow this winter.

I Orchards are also expanding 
in the Oak Glen section of San ;

New York Trip j
Mr. and Mrs. William Muno/. >

eastern trip. Mrs. Munoz and
the children had spent the past about completely harvested, al-
two months visiting relatives t , h .  sl ;,, sce ,ums 
in Poughkeepsie, New York | mar){e ( 
City, Lindehurst, Long Island i MELON'Sin " ' ' " "'and in Vesteburg, Pa. Two 
weeks ago Mr. Munoz flew 
back to New York to join his 
family. They visited Hyde 
Park and other points of inter 
est before returning borne by 
plane.

dashing then...
DATED NOW
(savings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keop up with (lie times? Then give your 
savings the sumo opportunity. And this oppor 
tunity lies in the insured protection of a South- 
West Savings account, (ii'ncroti.i returns added 
to your passbook every three months mean 
faster growth...greater profit*. No question 
 bout it, you're money ahead when you place 
jour funds with Southwest Saving". And i-n ril 
ing! nturt Ihe 1*1 of the month on account* 
opiMirct h.v tin 12th.

«ocA account 
insured 
 wp to 
410,000

We're Now

Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9 P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

McMahan's Furniture Stores
Sartori at El Prado Downtown Torrance

Paid 
Quarterly

outljuJfst
AND LOAN AbSOCIAIION

INGLEWOOD: ?/00 W. Manchester (at lith Ave.) I'L 3-2164 
10RRANCL 1U)3 Cravens (at Marcelma)-1A 86111

Good
Grades
Are In
Sight

Send your youncjiteu off to school with the keen 

 yeiiaht they need to help them achieve better 

flradei and a brighter future. We'll do our part 

by checking their vision And fitting them with 

gUiiet, If neceiiary. Call for appointment today.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific Ave. 
Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

"VOICES" MEET . . . Torrance schools clerical personnel, 
who often talk to each other over the phone, seldom meet 
face to face. Last week, they got a chance to meet at an 
all-clerk tea sponsored by the central office personnel. 
Here Mrs. Aline Poole, Assistant Supt. Albert Posncr's 
secretary, pours tea for Mrs. Beverly Sanders, Casimir 
clerk, and Mrs. Elizabeth Heck, South High.

A Foursome
Recent diners at The Poly 

nesian Restaurant in Torrance 
were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stallan of Torrance and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Weslcy 
Stallan of Santa Monica, who 
formed a foursome for tropical
cocktails and 
and dinner.

a south &ea is!-

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
for every room of your home 

H & H UPHOLSTERY
24303 Narbonne Ave., Lomita DA. 6-2020

Dinner Guests
Among the Torrance dinner 

guests recently noted enjoying 
!lhe exotic island cuisine and 
tropical atmosphere at The

, Polynesian Restaurant 
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold R.

All varieties'. . . 
Cantaloups. Cranshaws. Honey- 
dews and Persians.

GRAPEFRUIT. Down in 
price and plentiful.

CARROTS. GREEN CORN, 
CELERY. ONIONS. SQUASH. 
BELL PEPPERS, YAMS. TO 
MATOES, SWEET POTATOES. 
Fall crop of ARTICHOKES 
coming to market, as well as 
BRUSSELLS SPROUTS from 
the central coast.

PORK. More pork per per 
son to be available in the next 
12 months than at any time 
since the early 1950's. BEEF 
prices are expected to be fairly 
stable for the rest of the year. 
LAMB . . . predicted by some 
"experts" to move into a little 
lower price bracket during 
1950.

WHICH MEAT TO CHOOSE.

man, Miss Val Allred, Miss 
Marge Unhart, Mr. and Mrs. 

|l). C. llansen, Miss Nellie 
I Jones and Mr. and Mrs. George 
|I1. Paltridge,

were,Thcre js ve ,.y ]iule (iiffcroju. c 
in the food value of lean, fat-

i: \ iv ! : i<rs. i \ <.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ... NET PRICES

1. 8'-0 Foam Zippered Contemporary Sofa....... ..$159.00
2. 3-Pc. Foam Zippered Contemporary Sectional $299.00
3. 9-Pc. Swedish Modern Living Room Group........$449.00
4. Modern Naugahyde Scoop Chairs, many colors $39.95
5. Loafer Chair & Ottoman in Naugahyde, colors $49.95
6. Decorator Pillows from .............................................. .. 98c

Complete Home Furniihlngi in top quality brandi -Furniture, Carpel, 
Drapei, TV, Hi-Fi, Stereo, Maytag Watheri and Dryers, Refrigeration, 
Freezers, Built-in Kltcheni, Gat and Electric Range*, Organi and Picinoi.

UP TO 25% OFF WITH PRESENTATION 
OF THIS COUPON

110 South Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

free meat of different kinds of 
animals . . . except for the vi 
tamin content. Pork provides 
more I h i a in i n than other 
meats. The variety meats from 
any animal . . . heart, liver, 
kidney, tongue, sweetbreads 

. are generally higher in 
iron and vitamins (especially A 
and thiamin) than any other 
parts of the animal. Get your 
money's worth of value. Use 

i variety meats.

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Silori
Opp Newberr/i

Downtown Torranc*
THAOli VffcMPS


